The all NEW Rainier Travel Trailer Series
Only Available at
POULSBO RV
www.poulsborv.com

Discover the difference!

POULSBO RV

Only Available at Poulsbo RV, for a limited time only.
POULSBRO RV

Poulsbo RV is pleased to announce the all NEW Rainer Travel Trailer series. Discover the Rainer difference where you always get more for less! You'll be delighted to find a smooth fiberglass exterior showcasing a dynamic Northwest graphics package, aluminum side framing, and great styling.

Premium Standard Features
- Mountain Package
- High Gloss fiberglass exterior
- Welded aluminum-framed sidewalls
- 30 lb. LP bottles
- Fans light
- 15" tires
- Rain gutters with down spouts
- LP leak detector
- Smoke detector
- Carbon monoxide detector
- Bath vent in bath
- Roto-molded holding tanks
- Hardwood-framed cabinet doors
- Mini-blinds throughout
- Residential 20" soft bed
- Designer backrest and headboard
- Designer valance window coverings
- Shower curtain

Rainer Package
- 13.5 BTU AC/Heater (NA on R18RB & R25FB)
- Microwave oven with glass turn plate
- AM/FM/CD stereo system
- A/C evening
- 6 gallon gas DSI water heater
- 3 Bardane range and oven with auto ignition
- Skylight in shower cubicle
- TV antenna with cable and satellite hook-up
- Double door 12V refrigerator
- Front and rear stabilizer jacks on R25FB-DLS

Travel Trailers - Weight and Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>R18RB</th>
<th>R25FB</th>
<th>R240I B-SSL</th>
<th>R26FB-DLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unloaded Vehicle Weight</td>
<td>4,180</td>
<td>4,260</td>
<td>4,820</td>
<td>6,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Vehicle Weight</td>
<td>7,360</td>
<td>7,660</td>
<td>9,460</td>
<td>11,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Dry Weight</td>
<td>2,632</td>
<td>2,872</td>
<td>3,292</td>
<td>4,652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>23'3&quot;</td>
<td>24'8&quot;</td>
<td>25'11&quot;</td>
<td>28'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Width</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Height</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>101&quot;</td>
<td>101&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Height</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
<td>101&quot;</td>
<td>101&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Capacity</td>
<td>50 Gallons</td>
<td>50 Gallons</td>
<td>50 Gallons</td>
<td>50 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Water Capacity</td>
<td>40 Gallons</td>
<td>40 Gallons</td>
<td>40 Gallons</td>
<td>40 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Water Capacity</td>
<td>40 Gallons</td>
<td>40 Gallons</td>
<td>40 Gallons</td>
<td>40 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace Size (BTU’s)</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>26,500</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/70R15</td>
<td>205/70R15</td>
<td>225/75R15</td>
<td>225/75R15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Decor Choices

- Janine Rose
- Steel Blue

### Spacious Interior Features

- Decorative wall border
- Tire extinguisher
- Full tub surround (on 26FB-DLS)
- Residential drawer glides
- Decorative Mahogany trim
- Large double bowl sink in kitchen
- High rise galley faucet
- 12V convection oven with built-in charger
- 120v demand water system
- Range hood with 12V fan and light
- Medicine cabinet with mirror

### Limited Quantity Available!

- **Model: R18RB**
  - Unloaded Vehicle Weight: 4,180
  - Hitch Dry Weight: 2,632
  - GVWR: 7,360
  - Net Cargo Capacity: 2,628

- **Model: R25FB**
  - Unloaded Vehicle Weight: 4,260
  - Hitch Dry Weight: 2,872
  - GVWR: 7,660
  - Net Cargo Capacity: 2,780

- **Model: R240I B-SSL**
  - Unloaded Vehicle Weight: 4,820
  - Hitch Dry Weight: 3,292
  - GVWR: 9,460
  - Net Cargo Capacity: 2,568

- **Model: R26FB-DLS**
  - Unloaded Vehicle Weight: 6,280
  - Hitch Dry Weight: 4,652
  - GVWR: 9,460
  - Net Cargo Capacity: 2,788

For more infomation, please visit our website at www.poulsbore.com.